Troop 47
January 2016

2nd  OA winter Banquet

4th  Castle Towers 7pm
     Take down Decorations
     Parent Committee Meeting

11th 7PM
     Knots

18th 7 PM
     Holiday Martin Luther King B-Day
     Requirements: Make sure you bring Scout Book

25th 7PM
     Monkey Bread
     Hand out Permission slip Sannauak

Advancements can be worked on any time just ask

Dates times activities subject to change
February 2016

WILL HAND OUT SUMMER CAMP INFO WHEN AVAILABLE

1st 7PM
First Aid Bring Kit
Committee Meeting

8th 7PM
Knife and ax safety
Plan Menu
Permission slip due

12-14th Sannauak Cabin Campout

14th Scout Sunday Will follow up with details

15th 7PM
Holiday: Presidents Day
Jeopardy

19th 7PM Eagle Banquet

20th Merit Badge University

22nd 7PM
$50 deposit due Summer Camp to get early bird discount
Scouts Early $270 Regular $280 Late $300
Leaders Early $130 Regular $145 Late $160
Must be in to council by 29th
Advancements: Make sure you bring Scout Book

27th 4-8 PM
Spaghetti Dinner

29th 7 PM
Team Building

Advancements can be worked on any time just ask. Dates times activities subject to change